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Banks and shelves in the ocean are often associated
with abundant fish communities. Fish aggregation
over shallow topographies can be linked to increased
food availability, either from enhanced productivity
or advection of prey from surrounding areas (Genin
2004, Rogers 2018). Zooplankton over banks and
shelves are forced to remain at shallower depths
(Isaacs & Schwartzlose 1965, Krumhansl et al. 2018),
resulting in increased light exposure, with potential
feeding benefits for visual predators (Aarflot et al.
2019). Topographic constraints on zooplankton distri-
bution has been coupled with foraging by plankti-
vores in both marine and freshwater ecosystems
(Perissinotto & McQuaid 1992, Fock et al. 2002, Choi
et al. 2015), and is presumably important for pelagic
fish searching for zooplankton over the seascape.
Consumption of zooplankton by planktivorous fish
channels energy from primary production to higher
trophic levels and supports important commercial
fisheries worldwide (Pikitch et al. 2014, Robinson et
al. 2014). Physical and biological factors involved in
the predator–prey encounter and feeding process
are important drivers of fish stock productivity, bio-
geography and ecosystem function. For instance,
small prey (phytoplankton or microzooplankton) in
high prey concentrations or low light levels favor
filter feeding, while large, dilute prey favor visual
detection and capture of individual prey (Crowder
1985, Batty et al. 1990, van der Lingen 1994).
Light is important for visual foraging. Fish react to
prey at greater distances under higher light intensity
(Link & Edsall 1996), and water clarity affects both
prey choice and consumption (Helenius et al. 2013,
Sohel et al. 2017), and the potential for fish production
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ABSTRACT: Banks and shelves are productive zones of the ocean, and often home to large fish
stocks. Can shallower bottom topographies improve foraging opportunities for pelagic fish by block-
ing zooplankton from hiding in deep, darker water? We use mechanistic principles of visual prey
search and an extensive dataset of zooplankton depth distributions to model foraging success in
planktivorous fish across a large marine ecosystem. Our results show that zooplankton distribute
deeper with deeper bathymetry, and that fish find exponentially less food with increasing bottom
depths. Over shallow banks, zooplankton are forced into higher light exposure, providing higher
prey encounter rates for fish despite lower abundance of prey. Stomach data analyses from a key
planktivore support these predictions and suggest that fish foraging on copepods are more suc-
cessful over shallower grounds. Our study demonstrates that prey availability for planktivorous
fish is not proportional to zooplankton abundance, while the bottom depth is an important factor
in fish foraging success and zooplankton mortality rates.
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(Aksnes 2007). Since light attenuates rapidly with
depth in aquatic systems, it is reasonable to expect
that deeper prey distributions during daytime reduces
fish’s ability to locate food. How vertical zooplankton
distributions and how topography structure the spatial
patterns in visual feeding opportunities for pelagic
predators remain, however, poorly understood.
Vertical zooplankton distributions arise from mi -
gra tion strategies related to diel (Bollens & Frost
1991, Ohman & Romagnan 2016) and seasonal (Ban-
dara et al. 2016) cycles, possibly governed by endo -
genous clock genes (Häfker et al. 2018). Common for
these strategies is that they act to optimize individual
fitness by balancing the trade-off between growth
and survival (Pearre 2003, Ji 2011), and deeper distri-
butions reduce the risk of visual predation (Bandara
et al. 2018). Large zooplankton are more easily de -
tected by visual foragers (Aksnes & Giske 1993), and
tend to occupy darker parts of the water column
(Ohman & Romagnan 2016). Planktivorous fish feed
selectively on large prey (Brooks & Dodson 1965),
which in addition to greater visibility also contain
more energy (Renaud et al. 2018) and support higher
growth rates for the fish (van Deurs et al. 2015).
Capelin Mallotus villosus is a small pelagic fish
with a pivotal role in the northern hemisphere, serv-
ing as a key food source for both commercial and
non-commercial species (Carscadden et al. 2001,
Dol gov 2002). The distribution of capelin is largely
associated with continental shelves or shelf seas
(Carscadden 2002), and calanoid copepods are a
major part of their diet (Astthorsson & Gislason 1997,
Dalpadado & Mowbray 2013). The life cycle of cala -
noid copepods at northern latitudes involve one or
more periods of hibernation (Conover 1988), and sea-
sonal vertical migrations transport large amounts of
carbon out of the well-lit surface and into deeper
waters (Boyd et al. 2019). Our study area, the Barents
Sea, is a sub-Arctic shelf sea that hosts one of the
largest stocks of capelin in the world (Eriksen et al.
2017), and where calanoid copepods dominate in
mesozooplankton (>200 μm, hereinafter ‘zooplank-
ton’) biomass (Aarflot et al. 2018). Recent studies
from the Barents Sea have shown that vertical zoo-
plankton distributions are constrained by topogra-
phy, particularly the larger (>2000 μm) sizes which
have the deepest distributions (Aarflot et al. 2019).
We hypothesize that the bathymetry structures for-
aging opportunities for pelagic, planktivorous fish in
the Barents Sea, as ambient light becomes increas-
ingly limiting for visual foraging when zooplankton
are distributed deeper in the water column. Topo-
graphic constraints on zooplankton depth distribu-
tions should enhance the likelihood of prey detection
for fish over shallow topographies. To evaluate these
hypotheses, we use an extensive dataset (594 sam-
pling stations) on size-structured, vertical zooplank-
ton distributions as input to a mechanistic foraging
model parameterized for a capelin-like fish. Combin-
ing the vertical zooplankton data and the foraging
model, we can quantify and integrate the prey en -
counter rate for fish over the water column. We
 analyze data of copepods in 7597 capelin stomachs
collected during multiple surveys, for comparison
with our theoretical predictions. Our aim is to assess
how bathymetry structures the foraging po tential for
pelagic fish searching for zooplankton over deep
troughs and shallow banks in the Barents Sea(scape).
2.  MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1.  Zooplankton data
Data on vertical zooplankton distributions were
collected with MOCNESS sampling gear (Wiebe et
al. 1985) during autumn monitoring surveys between
1992 and 2016 by the Institute of Marine Research
(IMR), Norway. The MOCNESS has a 1 m2 opening,
180 μm mesh size, and samples zooplankton in up to
8 depth strata in the water column. Standard depths
for MOCNESS sampling in the Barents Sea cover the
strata 0−25, 25−50, 50−100, 100−150, 150−200, 200−
300, 300−400 and 400−500 m, though there are devi-
ations from this in the data linked to the local bathy -
metry and associated number of nets deployed per
sampling station. The mean distance to the sea floor
in our data was 20 m. We restricted our dataset to
samples covering >75% of the water column and col-
lected in the daytime, when fish can detect prey by
vision. Samples were sorted as day/night based on
hour and latitude at the onset of sampling, using an
algorithm from the HYbrid Coordinate Ocean Model
(HYCOM) (Bleck 2002) and assuming surface irradi-
ance >1 μmol m−2 s−1 for daytime samples. From our
dataset, 9 stations were removed due to missing val-
ues in >1 depth strata, in addition to 1 extreme data-
point considered an outlier, leaving 594 stations with
vertical zooplankton distributions for our analyses.
The data were sampled between day of the year 214
and 280 (early August to early October).
Samples were routinely filtered into 3 size fractions
using mesh gauzes of 2000, 1000 and 180 μm, and the
data measured as dry weight (g dw m−3). We focused
only on the medium (1000−2000 μm, M) and large
(>2000 μm, L) size fractions here, assuming these
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constitute the most important prey items for capelin
(Huse & Toresen 1996, McNicholl et al. 2016). Macro-
zooplankton in the large size fraction are routinely
sorted out (by visual screening) before drying and
weighed separately by taxonomic group. For euphau-
siids, this routine has been in place over the whole
data series considered here, while larger amphipods
and chaetognaths have been measured separately
only since 2008 and may thus be part of the large size
fraction in samples from before 2008. However, we
expect macrozooplankton to be underrepresented in
these samples due to their swimming and net-avoid-
ance capabilities and the sampling gear mesh size
(Wiebe et al. 1982, Skjoldal et al. 2013).
Biomass in the upper and lower sampling strata
were extrapolated to the surface and bottom, respec-
tively, and we converted biomass to abundance data
using a fixed individual dry weight for each size frac-
tion (Table A1 in the Appendix). Calanoid copepods
dominate the zooplankton biomass in the Barents
Sea (Aarflot et al. 2018), and we used characteristics
from 2 Calanus species of different sizes (C. finmar -
chicus and C. hyperboreus) to represent the 2 size
fractions analyzed (M and L, respectively). In the
case of missing biomass values in a depth stratum
(14 strata in total, samples lost e.g. due to bad
weather conditions), we interpolated between the
depth strata. The weighted mean depth (e.g. Dupont
& Aksnes 2012) for each size fraction was used as a
measure of how deep the copepods were distributed
in the water column (Eq. 1 in Table 1).
2.2.  Modeling prey encounter rates for fish
We employed a theoretical model of visual foraging
(Aksnes & Utne 1997) to approximate prey encounter
rates for fish from the observed, vertical zooplankton
distributions (Eqs. 2−7 in Table 1, parameters in
Table A1). A similar modeling framework has previ-
ously been employed to investigate how fish abun-
dance and zooplankton body size varies between
fjord systems with different water clarity (Aksnes
et al. 2004), seasonality in fish growth in relation to
prey abundance and solar irradiance (Varpe & Fik-
sen 2010), and the relationship between prey size
and growth of planktivorous fish (van Deurs et al.
2015).
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Eq.      Description (units)                                  Equation                  Parameters and explanations
1          Zooplankton weighted               i: sampling stratum; Zi: stratum thickness; Zm,i: stratum 
           mean deptha (m)                                                                      mean depth; n: number of strata sampled; j: zooplankton
size fraction (L, M); bj,i: g dw biomass m−3 in stratum; Bj:
depth-integrated dw (m−2)
2          Prey detection distanceb (m)      C: prey contrast; A: prey image area; s: eye sensitivity of
fish; Iz: ambient irradiance; KI: fish light satiation; 
z: depth
3          Clearance ratec (m3 s−1)                             V: swimming velocity
4          Prey encounter rated (ind. s−1)                      Nj,z: prey abundance m−3
5          Integrated encounter rate                                b: station bottom depth. Note that Ej is expressed as 
           (prey predator−1 m−2 s−1)                                                         g C m−2 s−1 in Fig. 2 and Table 2, assuming 50% carbon
content of individual body weight
6          Prey availability index                              Scaled as an index between 0 and 1 by dividing by the
maximum pj
7          Ambient irradiance (μmol m−2 s−1)               I0: surface irradiance; k: diffuse attenuation coefficient
8          Capelin stomach fullness                             c: g dw of copepods in stomach; 
           (partial fullness index)e                                                                                        l: fish length in cm
aE.g. Dupont & Aksnes (2012); bApproximation by Aksnes & Utne (1997); cE.g. Varpe & Fiksen (2010); dHolling (1966); eLilly
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Table 1. Equations used for estimating weighted mean depth of vertical zooplankton distributions (Eq. 1), prey encounter
potential for visual feeding fish (Eqs. 2−7) and estimating the partial fullness index (PFI) of copepods in capelin stomachs
(Eq. 8). Values and references for constant parameters (C, A, s, V, k and I0) are provided in Table A1 in the Appendix. dw: dry 
weight; L: large size fraction; M: medium size fraction
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Prey encounter rates were estimated as the prod-
uct of the volume searched by a single fish (m3 s−1)
and prey abundance from the vertical zooplankton
data (ind. m−3) (Holling 1966). Similar to Varpe &
Fiksen (2010), we modeled the search rate as a
function of the fish’s swimming velocity (V, m s−1)
and prey detection distance (R), assuming only half
of the visual field is efficiently scanned for prey e.g.
due to overlapping search fields in schools (Eggers
1976). For simplicity, we used the approximation for
R which is valid for small prey sizes or low turbidity
(Aksnes & Utne 1997, Huse & Fiksen 2010) (our
Table 1).
Light attenuation affects how deep surface irradi-
ance penetrates the water column, and the detection
distance is sensitive to the diffuse attenuation coeffi-
cient k (Fig. 1A). Prey size also affects the detection
distance, and longer R for large prey supports higher
encounter rates for fish at similar densities of prey
(Fig. 1B). When light becomes limiting for prey de -
tection, either due to deep prey distributions or re -
duced water clarity (or both), the encounter rate
decreases. Then, maximum encounter rates peak
closer to the surface even if maximum prey density is
deeper in the water column (Fig. 1B).
By integrating the estimated encounter rates
over the water column (Ej, Table 1), we get a mea -
sure of the foraging potential for fish per m2 area
given the size-structured vertical distribution of
zooplankton in the water column below. The quo-
tient of the integrated encounter rate and the inte-
grated prey abundance (scaled between 0 and 1)
provides an index of prey availability (pj, Table 1),
i.e. how much of the existing prey per m2 area the
fish can detect by vision. A high value indicates
that fish can utilize (visually detect) a large fraction
of the available prey population because more
prey occupies water masses with adequate light
for detection. A low value indicates that fish are
less able to utilize the measured prey population,
as a larger fraction of the prey are found deeper
where detection is limited by ambient light. In -
versely, a low value also indicates a low predation
rate on zooplankton from fish.
2.3.  Capelin stomach data
To test our hypothesis that the bathymetry affects
capelin foraging efficiency, we also analyzed data on
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Fig. 1. Modeled (A) prey detection distance and (B) prey encounter rate for a 14 cm planktivorous fish searching for large (L,
5 mm) and medium (M, 2.5 mm) zooplankton prey. Detection distances in (A) (R, Table 1) are shown for 2 levels of water col-
umn light absorption (diffuse attenuation coefficient, k). Clear water in the Barents Sea is typically characterized by k around 
0.07 (m−1) (Sakshaug et al. 2009). Filled areas in (B) show prey abundance normally distributed around 50 and 150 m
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copepods in capelin stomachs. Copepods are the
prey group best represented by the MOCNESS data
utilized in the foraging model, and the most impor-
tant prey for capelin apart from euphausiids (Huse &
Toresen 1996, Dalpadado & Mowbray 2013). Capelin
stomachs were sampled during the same ecosystem
monitoring surveys as the zooplankton data between
2005 and 2016, in a joint effort between the IMR and
the Knipovich Polar Research Institute of Marine
Fisheries and Oceanography (PINRO) (Eriksen et al.
2018). A detailed description of the sampling proce-
dures is given in Dalpadado & Mowbray (2013).
Briefly, capelin were sampled with pelagic or bottom
trawls, and the stomachs of 10 random individuals
per station were analyzed for prey content. The con-
tent of copepods in fish stomachs was expressed as a
Partial Fullness Index (PFI) (Lilly & Fleming 1981,
Dalpadado & Mowbray 2013), which is a function of
fish length (Table 1) and hence allows for comparison
of prey quantity in stomachs from predators of vari-
ous sizes.
Analyses on capelin stomachs comprised data
from 7597 individual capelin caught between Au -
gust 4 and October 2. Note that although capelin
stomachs and vertical zooplankton data originate
from the same monitoring surveys, they are not
directly  comparable since they were collected at
different sampling locations over the years.
Accounting for non-linear relationships in the
stomach data, we em ployed generalized additive
models (GAMs) using the mgcv package (Wood
2017) in R (version 3.5.0; R Core Team 2018) to
evaluate the stomach filling of capelin as a func -
tion of bottom depth. A large part (59%) of the
stomachs analyzed did not contain copepods, so
we fitted 2 types of models: (1) binomially distrib-
uted GAMs of presence/absence of copepods in
stomachs, and (2) Gaussian distributed GAMs of
(loge) PFI in stomachs with presence of copepods.
Longitude/latitude were included as predictors to
account for spatial variation in the data, and we
tested whether the smoothers for depth varied
with the gear type (demersal or pelagic trawl)
used to catch cape lin. We also tested 3-way inter-
action models allowing the smoother for depth to
differ with gear type and day/night as defined in
Section 2.1 above. However, since digestion time
may be slow in cold waters (e.g. Bernreuther et al.
2009, Fall & Fiksen 2020) and considering that our
definition of day- and nighttime does not include
irradiance sources that may generate light other
than solar illumination (e.g. Last et al. 2016), we
focus on models without a day/night effect.
3.  RESULTS
The predicted amount of food available to fish was
poorly explained by zooplankton abundance (bio-
mass m−2) over the seascape (Fig. 2A−D). Large zoo-
plankton (L) had no particular geographical trend in
biomass (Fig. 2A), yet we estimated the highest prey
encounter rates from samples collected at or in close
association with banks ≤200 m deep (dark points in
Fig. 2C). Non-parametric Mann-Whitney U-tests
confirmed that areas shallower than 200 m had
higher encounter rates of large prey compared to
deeper regions (p < 0.0001, Table 2), even though
large zooplankton were more abundant in the
deeper areas (p < 0.0001, Table 2). Stations where
large zooplankton had a weighted mean depth
(WMDL, Table 1) shallower than 200 m scored high in
terms of prey availability, and the prey availability
index decreased exponentially with deepening prey
distributions (Fig. 2E). Large zooplankton have
deeper distributions in deeper regions of the Barents
Sea (see e.g. vertical profiles visualized in Aarflot et
al. 2019). Consequently, fish can detect a larger part
of the zooplankton population in shallow areas
(Fig. 2C,E, Table 2).
Medium-sized zooplankton (M) was the dominant
prey category in our dataset (Fig. 2B), with a mean of
5.63 g dw m−2, compared to 1.65 g dw m−2 for the large
size fraction. This converts to abundances of 22520
and 916 ind. m−2, assuming a dry weight  content of
250 and 1800 μg ind.−1, respectively (Table A1). De-
spite differences in abundance, the M and L prey
groups were comparable in terms of predicted grams
of carbon encounter potential for the fish (Fig. 2C−F),
with the exception of high mean encounter rates on
large zooplankton in shallow areas (Table 2). We esti-
mated high encounter rates on medium-sized prey
from samples collected in both shallow and deep
areas (dark points in Fig. 2D). However, despite more
biomass in deeper areas, there was no difference in
prey encounter rates between deep and shallow areas
for the medium size class (p = 0.948, Table 2). As with
the large size fraction, we found that prey availability
for fish de creased with deepening distributions
(WMDM) of the medium-sized zooplankton (Fig. 2F).
Capelin stomachs with the highest copepod con-
tent were mainly associated with banks in the central
and northern parts of the Barents Sea (Fig. 3A), in
accordance with the predicted spatial pattern of prey
encounter potential for fish searching for large zoo-
plankton (Fig. 2C). The GAMs (Table 1) further sup-
ported our expectation that a shallow bottom depth
supports capelin foraging on copepods in the Barents
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Fig. 2. Fish foraging opportunities on (A,C,E) large (>2000 μm) and (B,D,F) medium-sized (1000−2000 μm) zooplankton. (A,B)
Zooplankton biomass, and (C,D) the modeled prey encounter rates for fish based on the vertical depth profiles in (A,B).
Bathymetry from the ETOPO database is plotted with light colors for areas ≤ 200 m depth, and darker blue for deeper areas
(color key in panel B). (E,F) Prey availability index in relation to the zooplankton weighted mean depth; this index is a function
of C/A and D/B (see Eq. 6 in Table 1). Points in (E,F) are plotted with transparency (dark areas = multiple points), and point
sizes are proportional to prey biomass (g dw m−2, see size key in panel F). Zooplankton data restricted to samples collected 
during daytime (n = 594; pooled for years 1992−2016). dw: dry weight
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Sea. Depth had a positive effect on the probability of
copepods in capelin stomachs for both gear types in
areas between 100 and 200 m, after which it declined
(Fig. 3B, p < 0.0001, Table 3). Stomach fullness
(loge(PFI)) also peaked in areas ≤200 m for both gear
types (Fig. 3B, p < 0.0001, Table 3). These results did
not change with the 3-way interaction models (i.e.
including day/night separation of the data), which
showed largely quantitative and not qualitative dif-
ferences (results not shown).
4.  DISCUSSION
Predator–prey dynamics in the
pelagic habitat are rarely considered
in relation to the bottom topography,
but here we show that the distance
from the surface to the sea floor can
have a major effect on fish foraging
opportunities and zooplankton mor-
tality risk. Fish can utilize a larger
part of the zooplankton standing
stock in shallow waters with more
light (WMD < 200 m, Fig. 2E,F). When
distributions are deeper, light be -
comes limiting for zooplankton de -
tection and they are less available to
planktivores (Kaartvedt 1996). Here,
we used an extensive dataset on ver-
tical zooplankton distributions and
mechanistic principles of visual forag-
ing to model the effect of topography
on fish foraging opportunities per m2 area, which
revealed spatial patterns with depth over the sea-
scape. We predicted that banks (≤200 m depth) are
zones of relatively high predation rates for fish
searching for large zooplankton. We also found that
capelin were more successful feeding on copepods
over banks compared to deeper areas, supporting
this prediction.
Vertical zooplankton distributions can be con-
strained for several reasons. Diel vertical migrators
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Zooplankton            Measure                                            Deep         Shallow 
                                                                                        (>200 m)      (≤200 m)
Large (L)                 Biomass*                  Mean 1.8 1.15
                               (g dw m−2)                  Median 1.19 0.54
                                                                   SEM 0.09 0.12
                             Encounters*                Mean 2.2 4.84
                       (EL, 10−3 g C m−2 s−1)          Median 0.81 2.08
                                                                   SEM 0.16 0.54
Medium                  Biomass*                  Mean 5.97 3.31
(M)                     (g dw m−2)                  Median 4.79 1.79
                                                                   SEM 0.24 0.35
                              Encounters                 Mean 2.47 2.1
                      (EM, 10−3 g C m−2 s−1)         Median 0.97 1.22
                                                                   SEM 0.22 0.24
Table 2. Summary of zooplankton biomass and estimated prey encounter rates
for planktivorous fish in deep (n = 457) and shallow (n = 137) regions of the
Barents Sea. Encounter rates converted to grams of carbon (g C) by assuming
50% carbon content of individual body weight. See also boxplots in Fig. A1 in
the Appendix. *Significant difference between deep and shallow areas, p < 
0.0001 (2-sided, non-parametric Mann-Whitney U-test)
Presence/absence model: Presence model: 
PAcopepods = gear + s(depth, by = gear) + s(lat,lon) loge(PFI) = gear + s(depth, by = gear) + s(lat,lon)
Family Link Deviance Family Link Deviance
explained (%) explained (%)
Binomial Logit 13.4 Gaussian Identity 15
Intercepts Estimate SE Z p Estimate SE Z p
Demersal −0.713 0.04 −17.23 <0.0001 −3.581 0.06 −63.05 <0.0001
Pelagic −0.057 0.06 11.75 <0.0001 0.383 0.07 5.298 <0.0001
Smoothers Levels edf χ2 p Levels edf F p
Depth (by) Demersal 3.595 317.72 <0.0001 Demersal 3.786 33.88 <0.0001
Pelagic 3.571 59.33 <0.0001 Pelagic 3.433 8.96 <0.0001
Lat,Lon 17.611 334.92 <0.0001 17.151 14.55 <0.0001
Table 3. Model output from generalized additive models assessing presence/ absence and partial fullness index (loge(PFI)) of
copepods in capelin stomachs (n = 7597) as a smooth function (s) of bottom depth estimated separately (by) for each trawl type
(gear, ‘pelagic’ or ‘demersal’). Geographical position (latitude, longitude) was included in the models to account for spatial
variation in the data. Smoothers for covariates Depth and Lat,Lon were restricted to 5 and 20 degrees of freedom, respectively. 
edf: estimated degrees of freedom
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(DVM) may be advected onto shallow coastal regions
when occupying surface waters at night, and become
trapped by the bathymetry in their descent to deeper
waters when daylight returns (Isaacs & Schwartzlose
1965). Similarly, this mechanism may apply to
oceanic DVM zooplankton advected onto seamounts
(Seki & Somerton 1994, Haury et al. 2000, Rogers
2018), shelf breaks (Robinson & Gómez-Gutiérrez
1998) and banks (Genin et al. 1994). Zooplankton can
also become constrained by the bathymetry when
seasonally descending for overwintering. Calanus
spe cies in high-latitude, northern ecosystems de -
scend to overwintering habitats between 500 and
1000 m or deeper in oceanic regions (Østvedt 1955,
Hirche 1991), and the bathymetry constrains deep
migrations in shelf systems both in the Northwest
(Krumhansl et al. 2018) and Northeast (Aarflot et al.
2019) Atlantic. Oxygen concentration is another type
of environmental barrier which may limit vertical dis-
tributions (Sakwińska & Dawidowicz 2005, Gilly et al.
2013), depending on species’ tolerance for hy poxia.
Barriers to vertical distribution may be important
for predators searching for pelagic prey. Bathymetric
constraints on DVM prey have been suggested to
supply demersal fish (Isaacs & Schwartzlose 1965,
Genin et al. 1994), seabirds (Hunt et al. 1996) and
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Fig. 3. Effect of bottom depth on
stomach filling of prey group Cope-
poda in capelin (n = 7597; pooled for
years 2005−2016). (A) Geographical
distribution of the partial fullness
index (PFI, Table 1), with bathyme-
try plotted using light colors for
areas ≤200 m depth and darker blue
for deeper regions. (B) Partial effect
of bottom depth on the probability
(presence/absence) of copepods in
capelin stomachs, and the fullness
of copepods (loge(PFI)) in stomachs
where copepods were present, and
the effect is shown by trawl type
(pelagic or demersal) used to sam-
ple capelin. Grey bands correspond
to ±2 SE of the estimated general-
ized additive model smoothers (s,
edf values from Table 3 are shown),
and rug plots along the x-axes cor-
respond to observations along the
range of the covariate. Horizontal 
lines: zero effect
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penguins (Perissinotto & McQuaid 1992) foraging
over shallow topographies. Similarly, shallow oxygen
minimum zones may benefit predators of vertically
migrating mesopelagic fish (Stewart et al. 2018).
Light and optical properties of water can structure
marine ecosystems. In a comparison of Norwegian
fjords with differences in water clarity, Aksnes et al.
(2004) found that planktivorous fish abundance was
proportional to the size of the integrated visual feed-
ing habitat, and the optical properties of water can
shift the competitive balance between fish and jel-
lies (Aksnes et al. 2009, Haraldsson et al. 2012). The
relative exposure of zooplankton populations to light
in shallow compared to deeper areas may differ by
several orders of magnitude (Fig. 4, this study;
Aarflot et al. 2019), and ambient light has a major
effect on fish visual range (Fig. 1A), which further-
more is squared to get potential search volume for
the fish (Table 1).
Does bottom topography also affect ecosystem struc-
ture and dynamics because of the local effects on fish
foraging efficiency? We discuss this question using 2
randomly chosen stations in our dataset, 1 shallow
(190 m) and 1 deep (413 m), with similar zooplankton
biomass m−2. The integrated prey en counter rates in
the 2 vertical zooplankton profiles differ by a factor of
about 20 (Fig. 4). From the results in Aksnes et al.
(2004), we would expect the shallower station to sup-
port more fish production compared to the deeper
one. Zooplankton, on the other hand, have higher sur-
vival in regions where the bathymetry allows deeper
distributions (low prey availability index, Fig. 2E,F).
Survival through the winter could ensure an earlier
start of the growth season, and supply fish larvae and
juveniles with food in the form of nauplii and small
copepodites (e.g. Pedersen & Fossheim 2008).
We propose that topographic blockage of zoo-
plankton increases fish production in areas where
fish can utilize this lipid-rich resource even after they
descend for overwintering. In the neighboring Nor-
wegian Sea, copepods can descend to 1000s of
meters depth to overwinter and be come unavailable
to pelagic fish. Continental shelves with a varied
bathymetry such as the Barents Sea contain impor-
tant structures both for fish foraging and for zoo-
plankton survival, a combination of which might be
central to the high production of fish in this ecosys-
tem (e.g. Hunt et al. 2013).
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Fig. 4. Zooplankton vertical distributions (white bars) and modeled prey en counter rates for fish (dark blue line) at a shallow
(left graph) and deep (right graph) sampling site in the Barents Sea. Shaded grey areas illustrate extrapolated zooplankton
abundance (lowest sampling depth to bottom). The bottom topography (brown area) forces zooplankton to remain at relative
light levels orders of magnitude higher at the shallow compared to the deep station. This has a large effect on foraging oppor-
tunities for a fish stock, with integrated prey encounters differing by a factor of 20 between the 2 sites. dw: dry weight; WMD: 
weighted mean depth
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Profitable foraging habitats for fish over shallow to po -
graphies depend on advection of prey from the deeper
surrounding waters (Isaacs & Schwartzlose 1965,
Genin 2004). Without advection, the local prey bio-
mass produced over these topographies may become
depleted. The depth preference of zooplankton will
impact their rate of advection within different  water
masses, and variability in zooplankton transport may
be greater than variation in advection itself (Basedow
et al. 2018). C. finmarchicus is advected with the At-
lantic current into the Barents Sea when it ascends to
the surface in spring (Skjol dal et al. 1992), and modeling
studies have suggested that this species would disap-
pear from the Barents Sea after only 4 yr without ad -
vection from the core overwintering areas further south
(Skaret et al. 2014). Reduced advection of C. finmarchi-
cus from the deep Norwegian Sea and into the shal-
lower North Sea has been coupled with weakened
growth potential for sand eels Am modytes sp. (van
Deurs et al. 2015) and with a reduction in cod (Gadus
morhua) biomass through the importance of C. fin-
marchicus for cod re cruitment (Beaugrand et al. 2003,
Beaugrand & Kirby 2010). Advection of energy-rich
zooplankton from oceanic waters has also been coupled
with the growth of planktivorous fish on continental
shelves in the western Pacific (Kooka et al. 2018).
Foraging benefits over shallow bathy metries has a
cost. Pelagic fish like capelin are themselves key prey
for higher-level predators. Shallow waters provide a
larger degree of vertical overlap between pelagic and
demersal species, and studies from Newfoundland
have demonstrated a negative association between
bottom depth and the amount of capelin measured in
cod stomachs (Fahrig et al. 1993). Cape lin are also im-
portant prey for cetaceans which are primarily associ-
ated with the banks in the northern Barents Sea
(Skern-Mauritzen et al. 2011). Future studies should
identify the trade-offs bathymetry creates for migra-
tory and drifting organisms in the ocean, and how
marine productivity and trophic interactions change
with bathymetry.
Deep and dark prey distributions reduce a fish's
foraging efficiency, and vertical descents in zoo-
plankton on both diel and seasonal cycles increase
zooplankton survival and fitness (Bollens & Frost
1991, Bandara et al. 2018). Consequently, environ-
mental factors like light attenuation, prey size and
bottom depth constraints can be more important
than prey abundance for planktivorous fish search-
ing for food in the pelagic realm. Our results point
to the possibility that the seascape, or bottom
topography and ocean currents in combination, can
act as a large-scale zooplankton ‘trap’ facilitating
the production of planktivorous fish in marine eco-
systems.
On the other hand, the deep trenches in the Barents
Sea provide safe refuges for overwintering copepods,
probably adding to the stability and long-term produc-
tivity of the system. The spatial heterogeneity and vari-
ability of prey vulnerability in the Barents Sea may be
understood in light of Huffaker’s famous mite experi-
ment (Huffaker 1958), where the deep trenches can be
seen as population reservoirs ensuring next-year re-
cruitment and reseeding of the banks with prey.
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Model Symbol Description Value Unit Comment (reference)
component
Fish BL Body length 0.14 m Mature capelin (Bogstad & Gjøsæter 2001)
V Swimming velocity 1.5 × BL m s−1
s Eye sensitivitya BL2/(9 × 10−7) Scaling as in Langbehn & Varpe (2017)
KI Light satiation (half 1 μmol m−2 s−1
saturation coefficient 
for R to I)a
Large copepods Pl Prey length 0.005 m Copepodite stage CV Calanus 
(>2000 μm size hyperboreus (Hirche 1997)
fraction) Pwi Prey width Pl/2 m
Pdw Prey (dry) weight 1800 μg ind.−1 Copepodite stage CV C. hyperboreus
(August) (Hirche 1997)
Medium copepods Pl Prey length 0.0025 m Copepodite stage CV 
(1000−2000 μm Pwi Prey width Pl/2 m C. finmarchicus (Tande 1982)
size fraction) Pdw Prey (dry) weight 250 μg ind.−1 Copepodite stage CV 
C. finmarchicus (Tande 1982)
Copepodsb C Contrast against 0.3 Calanus spp. (Utne-Palm 1999)
the background
A Image area Pl × Pwi × 0.75c m2
Light I0 Surface irradiance 200 μmol m−2 s−1
k Diffuse attenuation 0.07 m−1 Clear water Barents Sea (Sakshaug et al. 
coefficient 2009)
aParameters are scaled so that reaction distance R ~ 1 BL when light is not limiting and prey A is 3 × 10−6 m2; bSame for both
sizes; cSmall, elongated prey
Table A1. Parameters employed to model prey encounter potential for planktivorous fish. R: prey detection distance
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Fig. A1. Distribution of zooplankton biomass (upper panels) and modeled prey encounter rates (lower panels) for planktivo-
rous fish, for large (left panels) and medium (right panels) size zooplankton, in deep (>200 m depth) and shallow (≥200 m
depth) regions of the Barents Sea. Boxplots show the median (thick horizontal line in the box), first and third quartiles (lower
and upper limits of the box), and whiskers extending to the first ‘outlier’ in each direction (1.5 × IQR). Datapoints >1.5 × IQR 
are not shown. Note the different y-axis scales
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